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FLOWERS
Remain First Choice

"DOWED h.R ever so low, ho 
. *-' could not have made his 
gift of flowers more fragrant 
or fresh or snchanting; or 
welcome than youf bouquet 
from Torrance FloWer Shop 
in this year 1930,

Gentlemen!

We Urge

Early Orders

We Telegraph Flowers 
All Over the World

Torrance Flower Shop
1331 El Prado Phone 100-R

WATCH FOR
Further details of the city's "Cay Nineties" 

Christmas Party. These will be announced in the 
December 4 edition of the Torrance Herald 
a*nd Comita News.

You'll Be Surprised!

intkeGKf 
Nineties

THE CHRISTMAS party of 
tho '90's It was alwaj 
home festival, of course, 
for who would dream of 

:pp:iratlng himself from family
 irclos on this greatest family, day 

if all the-year?.

The holidays, then as now, Imd 
heir round of jraictles, their balls7
 or I he college folk, their parties 
for" ttip"-rhlldren, their frolics 
the ehureli and in the Sunday 
'ichool. their leas and their vnrjpus 
oilier festivities: but the family 

that could not stir up a lively en- 
ei'tamment o>' itself and for It- 
elf for Christmas Eve, was in- 
cr.d socially, impoverished.

Homes were large, and roomy In 
ose days. The morn lavish and 
effant houses had ball rooms on 
eir upper floor, but everywhere

Kve cry
cottojmansion t 

with lisht in every 
tlin unused parlors 
for the family Kath-

at

first bevies of them begun to ar 

rive, mothers, fathers, and chil 
dren, maiden aunts and bachelor 
Uncles, sometimes the family pas 

tor, who had no family of Ills own 
or the favorite teacher, stranded 
alone for the holidays, making1 tip 
the pi-eat crowd of them whor 
last all had arrived.

To the Jingle of Belli 
Pome of them would como by 

train in the anytime   quests 
whose arrival caused particular 
excitement by virtue of the dis 

tance, perhaps nil of fifty o: 
hundred, miles, which they had 
traveled. Some of them would 
drive up to the door with flourish 

of jingling sleigh bells and n. flash
horse and cutter. The. farme 

brother would bring his family 
into town in the (treat bob sled in 
ivhlch lie hauled wood in the day- 
:lme, aud others would "walk 
iver", the litllo youngsters bundled 
ip on their wooden sleds and 
Irawrt over the packed snow on 
he. wooden sidewalks to the very 
loor of a hospitable home such as 

Aunt Martha's.

(he vening, tho Then- various vhy

i

RIPPLE'S Where the Christmas Spirit Abounds

GIFT FURNITURE
Old Fashioned Hospitality Expressed in Modern Modes

YES, we've made progress since the gay Nineties. 

What cumbersome pieces, what uncomfortable

Furniture! Today every section of our store offers

Gift Furniture of refinement, of comfort nnd of ple'as-

ing taste.

Cedar 
Chests

Walnut veneered Clmsti

of uenuino Tennessee Red 
Cedar. Some of plain tie-

siuns, others with handsome

carvings.

$16.50
to $32.50

Lamps and 
Lamp Shades
Standards in candle ef

fects with flood light, and 

Shades of parchment and

(ilk, exquisitely designed

and beautifully colored.

$5
to $$22.50

Occasional

Tables
Octagonal tables of finest 

walnut as well as other
popular shapes. Every home

nre unusual values.

$4 to $16.50

Smoking
Xtjinnc tJlallUo

and Cabinets
A truly wonderful assort

ment. Some small one as 
low an

$1.50
Othor Cabinuts and Smoker- 
book stand combinations up 
to ........................ ....... $22.60

 

Monterey 
Desks

These are beautifully do- 
signed after famous Span
ish masterpieces, Made of 
solid hardwood.

$27.50
Other Desks as Low as

$9.50

Occasional

Chairs
What home has enough

chairs? There is always

ly if it is attractively de 
signed in Ripple's Christmas

'$5 to $59.50

Ripple Furniture Co.
12204222 El Prado Torrance

Aunt Martha and Fuclo Wilt were 
customarily the hosts of Chrlstmo 
Mve to a family party, For on 
thine;, their's was tho lowest and 
newest home In the family. For 

another, Aunt Martha was the 
finest cook among the lot of 
celleut cooks, and she dearly loved 

the excitement and never minded 
any of, the bother of entertaining. 

Her wide and handsome hoais< 
stood on a corner lot, surrounded 

by its verandah on the two street 

Hides, with its bay windows down 
stairs and upstairs, its greei 
shutters outside and its oakei 
blinds indoors. It was crownei 
with a magnificent cupola, and 
was brave with Its rococeo adorn 
ment of porelr roof-and window 
frame. Its wide door swung wide 
to each arriving group, and 
K.IH light flickered out below the 
fanlight to illuminate tho porch 
and steps and aid tho stumbling 
mes. .Her cordial smile and the 

hearty handshake of Xrncle Will 
it out in welcome as the guests 
e drawn Inside, embraced and 

greeted and directed to bedrooms 
pstaiis or dqwn to remove their 
/raps. Cutters were driven back 

into the barn and horses tied In 
lie' stalls or unhitched for tho 
ours of their drivers' merry- 
inkincr.

.By^ eight o'clock everybody had 
rrlvcd, the multitude of wraps, 
lio lap robes plush or fur or 
liffnlo hide and the whips had 
een disposed variously about the 
oiise. the children 'were already 
Dinping through the long halls 

and sliding hilariously down the

banisters, - and the slflflpy o 
nmong the llttlest of them had 
been made comfortnblo oh the bed. 
to dream ^tbelr own Jlttln dreams 

of n baby's Christina,-* KVe,,

Tree of Importance
Focus point of attention nmong 

the youngsters from the first was 
tho tree one of rearing magnifi 

cence, branches almost touching 
the carpet and the top dtrt off that 

would otherwise ImVo swept the 
ceiling, and the star of tinsel 

hunpr upon the topmost twig. Its 
ornamental glass balls and strings 

of tinsel caught tha reflection of 

the gas chandelier's glittering pen 

dants, and when, with gay cere 

mony, jolly Uncle Will lit tho 
dozens of colored wa* candles all 
over it as a signal for Santa Clsuis,

ny tho "ohs" and "ans" that 
met its ravishing- splendor. It

ned to the transfixed children 
that the pretty task .was scarcely 
completed, when wh<* should 
bounce in but Santa Clans him 
self! There he was actually, the

10 gay scarlet Santa of the pic 
ture books, with his pack oC toys 
ud Ills string of sleigh, bells jing 

ling as he hopped around from 
child to child, shaking hands and 
pinching cheeks and patting awed 
little faces to whom so wonderful 
i. happening was simply unbe- 
levablo as real. He was the 
iolliest of Santa Clauses as jolly 
is young Uncle George, for in- 
itanee, and one wondered for just 
i minute whore Uncle Onorge had 
rone just then, but soon forgot 
lim again when Snnt.1. began to

swing the attention of nil to thi

itff.
  Santa <md Hi. "Brownie."

A bfthd of llftle "hroWJiles" wan 
fommsniipej-od among tho younR 
(Stria by ^rtfrtn, and gifts began to 

come dAwn from the ttee. to 
pear fro/n hidden nodlta beneath 

|M branches of bf nlirt- them, and 
Ktrls and boys MtirMl from on 

to tf.o olhnr of thr. jtny coinpany 

nn hrtftien wef.e' found on the pafrk- 
ngon.ilna d child darf-d todellWi 
iherh to their own-f*. -^vorybpds 
hart a crherolis pile of things »>J 
the time tho'last, candle had fllek- 
rd down Into Us tin socket and 
all the lichtn were extinguished 
on the tree for safety, and eveVy- 
boclv had a tarleton bag of candy,

inrt an orange.

lokes flew round and, fun ran 
hirh In tne hollaay spirit of the 
evening rainpAnt everywhere 
Somebody suggested a sbng, about 
(his time, and everybody Hocked 
around the piano where Cousin 
Mamie, home for the holidays 
from college, coyly played a few 
of the skittish songs of the times
 "Daisy Bell." and "We Won'f 
lo Hotne Till Morning", and thi 
Ike, then, everybody singing with
 real gusto, there followed the 

favorites from tho Family Song 
\lbum "O Susanna," "Old Black 
joe" "VVhcn You and I Wen 
Young, Maggie," "Suwaneo River. 
"After the Ball," "White Wings,'
 Two I,ittle" Oirls In Blue," am 
nany others. ' Finally tho music 
itruck into a gay quadrille, and 
everybody took .partners for a 
iquare dance.

"Swing Your Partners!
Back and forth the partners 

wove. In and out and round and 
ound, circling, swinging, shuffling, 
ripping and diving in and out, 
fhilo Uncle Will called the fig 

ures, "swing your partners," 
everybody waltz," and all tho res 
t them. Fun waxed higher ari< 
Igher and the Virginia reel was 
i order, with its long lane of 

partners bowing, swirling, meet 
ing, parting, marching and step 
ping to. the gay music, until every 
body had laughed and danced un- 

l they were quite out of breath 
id a halt was called while hand- 

...mhiefs fanned hot faces or 
wiped perspiring brows.

Somebody then discovered that 
the phlldren wore wearied o£ that 
sort of entertainment, and sug-

PAXMAN'S   Pioneer Hardwar* Store in Torrance.

TherBOLD 
LETTERED

MUSTACHE CUP 
and the

MAJOLICA CUSPIDOR

rpIIOSB were the expected gifts in. the old days. Dad 

had to have his mustache cup to kesp his "Chester 

Conklin" from straining the coffee and Mother just had to 

hava a majolica cuspidor for every room and men were 

(rue marksmen in those days. Or maybe you bought a 

condiment castor or a set of Delft dishes. ,To get the full 

est appreciation of what has been achieved in a modern 

way in the art of pottery, ceramics and glassware design 

ing see this elaborate display of beautiful gift suggestions.

BREAKFAST SETS

DINNER SETS SERVICE PLATES

COLORED GLASSWARE

GLASS TABLEWARE

SALAD PLATES

Hardware

1225 El Prado Torranc* Phone 251
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(rented games In which they might 

participate. Cousin Mamie whlfls 
back on the piano stool and dashes 
into  «-llr>ly-march -as chairs-urn  

Aft. back to back in a Idhg row 
for "doing to Jerusalem," and 
round and round march the girls 

and boj-fl, intent on flipping down 

Into a (teat when the music sud 

denly stops, and when one marcher 
wnn always left ehalrlesB and out 

Of the Bame, Then followed 

"Spin tho flatter." with tiie tin 

plain .-.pun In tho middle of the 

group of players while names of 
fruits or vegetables were called 

and in tho ensuing scrambln two 
players fought again for a chair, 

and then someone wanted "Blind 
Man's Buff." Half a dozen or 

more of these games followed In 

succession. By that time tho eve 

ning was well spent, and whiffs 

of the odor of coffee began to 
como from tho regions rear.

And, Oh What "Eats!" 
Everybody was ordered to find 

a seat, and with the flutter scarce 

ly died down in came the hostess 
and her helpers with great piles of 

plates, each plate wltli its folded 

triangle of paper napkin, and 
steaming dish after dish came by, 

Land stopped for each to help him 

self platters of cold meat, dishes 
of "scalloped" potatoes, pans of ' 

baked beans, pressed glass bowls 

of cabbage salad, Jars of pickles, 
dishes of celery, platters high with 

thick sandwiches of. meat and 

cheese, plates of hot biscuits, 
dishes of jellies and preserves, 

piles of yellow cheese, platters oC 

sugared doughnuts, and then, oh, 

treat of winter treats, saucers 
piled high with home mado ice 

cream, yellow with cream and 
smooth of texturo as tho best 01! 

custards, and custard frozen it 
was Indeed, the mixture boiled and 

then consigned to the freezer. 

Mountains of layer cake and slices 

of fruit cake and pound cakes, 
cubes of sponge cake, and dozens < 
of gaily-decorated cup cakes went 
round with this. Coffee flowed 
freely, and so did m|lk for the 
youngsters, ready to drop to sleep . 
with sheer exhaustion at this stage 
of tho game, but prodded awake 
by fond parents with an eye to 
their fitness fpr the home journey, 
until tho feast, was over, everybody 
stuffed to excess capacity and con 
scious that the hour was late ac 
tually midnight, and parting time 
was at hand.

And a Pleasant Time- 
So the sleepy, and sleeping 

youngsters were cramnied Into 
their wraps, horses were hitched 
again in the barn and sleighs 
brought round to the door, sleds 
were manned with small passen 
gers and every father and nearly 
every mother had a sleeping. chlmy 
across the shoulder. Loud and. en 
thusiastic were the'expressions of 
pleasure In the evening's merri 
ment, many were ' tlio "Merry 
Christmasses" exchanged, for the 
mystic hour of midnight woa in 
deed arrived, and Uncle Will and 
Aunt Martha closed the wide door 
slowly on.-the last of the gay com 
pany, took 'a last look around at 
the uarlauds of green and tho 
shorn ripruee In the. parlor corner, 
shut the. blinds, wound the clocks 
and mado their way sleepily up 
stairs, to bed.

Long
and

Tedious
Those Tasks of Yore

YES, >he finally did tho job. 

But at what a cost to h«r timel 

—And her frizzes couldn't half 

comp*U with our faihion*—de- 

ligned to *u!t your individual 

requirement!. Beauty aidi are 

as neceiiary to the Yule holi 

day aeaeon ae dreeelng to the 

turkey.

Tansey 
Beauty Shojb

Frances Tansey

Next Door to Earl't Cafe

1623 Cabrillo Phone 580


